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GROWING
TOWN

New Pine Creek Building
Up Rapidly.

The State Town Becoming
Prominent Uuaincaa PolntI

Location tieautlful Seen
eryltualnena Place.

l:aiiiiner ri'prrnetitatlve, twoiii-psriie- d

t hall, visited
Pine Creek Saturday remained

until Sunday afternoon. Saturday
inability Mate town,
though day week, Sunday
excepted, brings many jople
place make tlii'ir purchase at-

tend Oilier matters.
Just I'intt Creek

religious revival intu'li interest
religious affairs

There things
town, over-lra-

ttirm, which
inilt'li important busincim -- enter
tlian miiiiy believe
wuloHcnm country draw patron-
age, from buninc. done

merchants, blacksmith, hotel,
table, evidence

trading oilier
llM'Blillll

thriving Northern Cali-

fornia Southern Oregon.
Creek situated,
majestic
(iixiHK Lake scenery

truly uiagiiilircnt. hours'
travel, warmed inonlli

summit
Inoiilitaiii delightful Cuvn Lake

Illilicllll Spring, where atUIOS- -

uuiouifortahly night
without good wraps

Here fniiiiil beautiful
body filled with finest
rH't'kli'il trout. Sotnis iluy, when
railroad reaches town, Cave

resort. could
fnii'xcr iiIh.iii many attraction

locality, spare for-liill- n

Merchants llarl.og
store, filled everything

usually general uicrehiui-ilis- e

cxtalilii-liliiriit- . They clcycr
gentlemen building

lollctt doing thriving
husino-- general uicrchaniliHe

stand. short
I'olli'tl ri'i-fiv- iiMiintiut'iit

Pine Crri'k.
purchased resitlcnee,
spring bl.uk

goods I'vrry iplioii.
Kii'ilrr MorriNim,

blacksmiths hnrseslinerH, doing
thriving business. These gentlemen

away kind work
ilniH' ootttiilo general ma-

chine shop. They both work-

men, their advertisement iiiH'iir8
Examiner week. Keail

hotel conducted Caiinnn
home place where tuiiili luiKpitulity

extemleil traveler.
Ki.oil, vinitors

l'ine Creek alwaya given
hearty welcome liui'llonl
excellent family, ennnection

hluble, uniler KrHonal ii

Cannon, where truv-eler- 'a

team ulwuyH receives U'st

Smith' (lour
iiiiiiiufai tiireil.

town built wonderfully
pant yeur. Among little

rutlaKi'H huilt recently Win.
Lemon, another llartzog
third Cuptuiu Follett. Hiiring
many other huiMiiigs hecoiiHtructed

fact, there imlicatioiiH
liuihling lioom.

rai'road strikes town fairly,
New Tine ('reek heroine
important poinU north.

Church Notice.
There preaching service

tlioM. Cliurih next Sumluy,
liohling revival meetings Hethel

(('ottonwoiHl) church. hojie
hack Lakeview time hold
iiHiiul Bervice huiiUay, February 10th.
KiiHurlfully,

IUymom), Tautor.

QUEEN

Weather nioiliirating.
All our HpIo have their ire put up

the fliiDNt for yean, tome over a foot
thick.

J)r. Withani went to fcilver Ijiku
Saturday morning on a profenaional
viit. The I'r. May the eoplo of
ley aro ilintreniiiiiily healthy.

The Honorable V. ('omi had the e

to Iom part of one of bin finger,
in parking ice laHt Saturday. Mr. Conn
xayii there in only one way to naw ice,
mm way to haul ire, and one way to
park ice, but be ban there in

more than one way to lope a finger.
The eoplo of I'aiHley were thrown in-

to a Mtalo of excitement lal Friday by
Mm. Carlycle middenly becoming innaiie.
Tho unfortunate woman ha bi-e- ill for

Home time and her mind Huddeiily gave
away. The family are a county charge
ami hIiouIiI be taken in charge by the
proper authorities!, uh them aro Huveral
children ami they should le taken care
of.

Your corre.Hindent iiotired in last
week' lue of the Itimtler an article
entitled "The Church," from the pen of
"Tip," from I'atrdey, in w hirh he rail the
people of 1'aifley heiilheliH, and gm-- on
at a great rate becuuNe the people of
1'uixley did not nee fit to attend church
eniiiUHM' on the firnt Sunday of the year.
Well, "Tip" may Im an angel but the
i itij'iiH nf our city have not become
well enough acipuuinted with him yet to
find out hid real role. A (mthoii who
MHeit art a good Kepubliran thoilld nhow

Home of the Hignfl of Kepublirunihlii ami
not work ho hard to gel nixty numen to
help the Kiutli r gel "that county print
ing." Oh 1.My! A ginnl barU'r, a Hhoe-make- r,

a painter, an uctor, and a re-

porter within the lant three moutliH,
and now to have turned to un angel, on
earth, too. Ah, Tip, that don't go at
home. Itut alHiut that church ; for the
hiHt ten years the Mel'uxiiht Conference
haw Hi nt milliliter afler miuihter to I'aiH-

ley w ho Iiiin iH'en either some one that
wanted to learn to preuch and came
here to practice, or wanted a little free
grub mid thought this wax the place to
get it, (our prenent MiniMcr excepted)
until we have Iiecomo iliHgucted, and it
will take Homething out of the common
tun of one borne preachers to create an
interest in church matters here.

The new reHtauiant, J. J. Monro pro-

prietor, is feeding the hungry at a great
rate ; "ft cents er meal, and a few! stable
in connection. Keryoiie knows Jim
and his eHliinahle wife, and they are all
riuhl mid will treut you white.

Win. MrCorinack, Jr. is slightly under
the weather siuro the arrival of a new
Uiy at his homo some time ngo. He
has been holding his head so fur back
that it caused curvature of the spine,
but the Ir. says with care he will pull
through. At any rate Will is all smiles.

Hkoisnkh.
Paisley, January 'J2, 1!KU.

Breeding; Good Stock.
The Hums Times-Heral- sanctions

what The Kxuminer has many times
said regarding the breeding of good
stock. That paper says :

"As a breeding ground for all kinds of
stock Kastem Oregon possesses ranges
and climatic and other advantages that
are unrivaled. It is a fact worthy of
note that her otockgrowers are

to realize that it costs but little
more to breed good stock than iUdoes
scrubs, w hile the forntur aro much more
tirofitahle in the end, when they pass
from the stockman to the butcher."

We are glad to be able to state that
tho stockmen of county are now
breeding the best strains of blood in
cattle, sheep and horses. They have
discovered that the thoroughbred brings
a good round figure more at the sale
than docs the scrub.

'One of the Ablest."
Klamath Fall. Republican.

Tho Lakeview Kxauiiner passed its 21st
year last week. That is one of the
ablest and most elaborate journals in
Oregon, ami if its patronage is commen-
surate with its efforts, its proprietors
ought to become rich. The enterprise
of such a paper deserves liberal supjHii t.

VICTORIA DEAD.
Special.

London, Jan, ll --yueen
Victoria died at 6:55 p. m.
(London time) today.

For several dayHtho health
of the Queen was such as to
alarm all England. She died
at Osborne House. Victoria I

was born at Kensington
Palaee, May 21. 1810, making
her ago at death 81 years,
7 months and 28 days. She
was proclaimed Queen of En-

gland June 21, 1 837, and
crowned at Westminister
June 28, 1838. She was mar-
ried to Prince Albert of Saxe-Cobur- g

and Gotha, at St.
James Palace, Feb. 10, 1810.
Her royal husband was the
second son of the then reign- -

jingDukc, and found, upon
her accession to the throne,
Viscount Melbourti? at the
head of the Government.
Four sons and five daughters
were born to the Queen. Al
bert Edward, Prince of Wales
and heir apparent, was born

j Nov. 9, 1811, and he will sue-jcee- d

his royal mother as
, King of England.

Corbett Leads
Special to Lake County Kx;min'r.

j

SALEM, Or., Jan23. i

In the first vote, in joint j

session, to-da- y, at 2:30 p.
m. for United States Sen-
ator, Corbett led with 29,
McBride 19, Hermann 7;
balance scattering. I

WHY SOME BOYS
NEVER SUCCEED

The listless boy in school is usually
the one who goes through life al the
foot of the class. When he lieeonies a
niHii he is dissatisfied, restless, and goes
to business Im'ciiuko ho would lie forced
to beg if he did not; does exactly fl'.'.HJ

. ......!. ..I i. f. ') i. i.:...v..,,.,-- . .or
self an unappreciated genius, w hile the
world knows hi... as a lazy man. ou
can put it down for a surety that a list- -

less, indifferent scholar never makes a
successful man. The boy who will not
develop in himself a spirit of improve-
ment a desire to go ahead is the one
who receives the lowest wages when lie
goes to work. And be only gives to bis
employer a name slightly changed from
that he gave bis teacher. One was an
"old grind," the other is an "old tyrant,"
"skinflint" when the true tyrant of
bis life is his owu unconquered habit of
laziness. The first essential to success
is devotion to the object we have in
mind; a determination to overcome ob-

stacles and understand every depart-
ment of study or work on which we
enter; and, in the business world, to
remember a man is never paid $5 for

4.50 worth of work. The surest way to
get an increase of wages is to do work
that will yield a profit far in advance of
the value of the money received. The
boy who drifts through school is the boy
w ho drifts through business life. The boy
who works through school life is the
boy who loads eventually in the busi-

ness life.
Read the history of successful men

and you w ill find that they never learned
the phrases : " It's good enough ;" " It
does not make any difference;" " 'Twill
do just as well at any other time"
"Nothing but the liest ;" Everything is
important;" "Now;" "At once," were
the words that animated them. En. I,

$ LEGISLATIVE BILLS j

Following are few of the important
bill introduced in the Oregon Legisla-
ture thus far:

Senate ISill No. 45. by Mulkey of
Folk, providing for the conveying of
convicts and insane patients to state
penitentiary or insane asylum by a
guard or an attendant of the respective
institutions. The bill provides that
when a person shall have been commit-
ted to either of these state institutions,
the county clerk of county from which
the person is committed, shall notify by
telephone or telegraph, the uperintend-cn- t

of the proper institution who shall
immediately dispatch a messenger to
the point w here the prisoner or patient
is detained and accompany him at once
to the institution to w hich he has been
com l. lilted. The expe-nn-e of conveying
prisoners and patients in this manner
shall be paid out of the funds appropiat-e- d

for the maintenance of the twoinntitu-tions- .

The bill has an emergency clause.
Seriate Hill No. 52, Sweek of Multno-

mah, provides that to carry on the busi-nec- s

of barhering on Sunday shall con-

stitute a misdemeanor. It provides a
fine of $10 for the initial offense and for
each subsequent offense a tine of not less
than 2" nor more than f50.

S. H. No. 57, by Williamson, of Crook
Amending an a t relating to exemp

tion ol tici ior s wages.
S. B. No. 50, by Williamson, of Crook
Keipiiring peddlers to procure licenses

in the counties in which they may offer
their goods for sale.

II. IJ. No. 2-- , by Roberts, of Wasco
To reH-a- l an act "to prevent and punish
driving and herding of stock in public
highways."

II. 15. No. SO, by Roberta of Wasco
To protect sheep husbandry.

H. IJ. No. 47, by J.N. Smith To
amend act fixing county commissioners
salaries.

Senator Iirow nell of Clackamas offered
Senate Concurrent Kesolution No. 5,
providing for a committee of two from
the Senate and three from the House for
the investigation of the selection and
sale of school lands and the investing
and handling of the funds arising there- -

from. Smith of Raker objected to the
creation of additional investigating com-- i

mittees, this one in particular, as there
was a Hoard already eilahlished in the
state for the purpose intended to be
served by the resolution. Brownell re-

plied that the purpose of the committee
was to investigate the investment of the
svhool funds. Williamson of Crook,
Klamath, Lake and Wasco counties, co-

incided w ith the views of Brownell, ex-

plaining that there is a general demand
throughout the state that a thorough in- -

V08tigatil)n of the affalr8 of t,lis depart.
ment 1e m The rc8olution was

,
f , ,

Senate Joint Memorial No. 1, by
Williamson, of Crook, et al, addressed
to the United States Congress, protest-
ing against the placing of the supervision
and control of the United States Forest
Reserve to any other than the Depart-
ment of the Interior. Adopted.

Senator Mays of Multnomah introduc-
ed a bill providing for an expression by
the electors of their choice for United
States Senator.

Senator Brownell, a bill providing for
the election of precinct assessors.

Williamson of Crook, Klamath, Lake
and Wasco is on the following Senate
committees : Ways and Means, Com-

merce and Navigation, Insurance and
Banking and Irrigation.

M. P. Barry arrived from the desert
last Sunday. Ho is wintering his sheep
at Guano lake, and reports about fifteen
inches of snow at that poiut during the
November storm, and only a few inches
during the last one. Sheep are all doing
well now. During the snowstorm in
November Mr. Barry says the sheep cut
a big swath in the sagebrush, and he
was preparing to trail his flock to fodder
when the thaw came on. He says there
will be a big clip in Lake county this
year.

The W. O. W. ball February 22d will
be a hummer.

rC
It

WOOL
OUTLOOK

The London Sales Open
Up Encouragingly.

An Advance of 5 to 7 Per Cent. Over
the Salea of October Is an Evi-

dence That the Woolgrower
Will Find? Uood riarket.

It was the unusual that happened at
the opening of the wool auction sales in
London last week, when the prices
opened at an advance ot 6 to per
cent instead of 10 per cent less than the
sales of October. For many years the
ojning sales on the 15th of January
opened up dull and at a low figure. The
advance and general activity of the 1901

market is a good omereand will doubtless
encoii rage the woolgrowers:

Losdon, January 1. The first series
of the 1901 wool auction sales opened
to-da- y. There was a large attendance
and competition was brisk. The aver-
age of prices was 5(37- - per cent above
the October sales. Merinos and Cape of
Good Hope and Natal sold 57) per
cent and crossed breeds par to 5 percent
higher. The offerings numbered 7,826
bales and were too small to fairly test
the market. Merinos displayed a good
tone and at top prices were in request.
Crossbreed were offered in small lots
and met with a good demand. Cape of
Good Hope and Natal crossbreeds sold
readily, greasies 5 and scoured 7l per
cent dearer.

LoxDO, January 16. The offerings at
the wool auction sales to day numbered
13,939 bales. There was a large attend-
ance from all narts. The catalogues ed

were much superior to yesterday's
tenders and the bulk sold rapidly at
hardening prices. Merinos caused ac-

tive competition. The Continent bought
scoured a at extreme rates, sometimes
paying as much as 10 per cent above the
October average. Crossbreeds were in
good demand and soid freely. Scoureds
brought full prices. Cape of Good Hope
and Natal were in large supply and prac-
tically all was sold. A good selection of
Queensland and Victoria new clip caused
spirited bidding. American buyers were
quiet, but they from time to time pur-

chased suitable loio of good greasy.

THE PITS TO JOIN
THE KLAMATHS.

The Indian Agents at the Klamath
Reservation have interested themselves
in the Pit River tribe, which originally
inhabited Shasta county, and where
many of them yet remain, says the Red-

ding t ree Press. The plan on foot is to
transfer all the remaining members of
this tribe to the Klamath Reseryation,
where they can have school advantages
and government assistance. The In-

dians themselves, whose principal home-i- s

now in Modoc county, have petitioned
the Indian office for relief. They say
that in early times the Klaniaths,
Modocs and Piutes carried away many
of their children as captives and made
slaves of them. The United States sol-

diers, they allege, chased them from place
to place and killed many of their number,
w hich was followed by the confiscation
of their lands, for which they were never
paid a cent, while other tribes have been
well paid for theirs.

In addition to the facts here recited,
a memorial to the Senate and House of
Representatives goes to show that the
Pit River tribes have been friendly to
the government ever since 1865; that
the Indians have always occupied a sec-

tion of Modoc county, where they have
assimilated with the white population
and become an integral part of the com-

munity. Many of the Indians have ac-

quired lands and homes without a reser-
vation or recognition by the general gov-

ernment. It seems that there are 225
children among them w ho are of school
age, but are without opportunity for ob-

taining an education, though they are
anxious for an opportunity. The Fort
Bidwell school, some forty miles away,
is totally inaccessible, and is in the land
of the Piutes, the deadly enemies of the
Pit River Indians. In cases where Pit
River Indians have attended this school,
it has been with much friction and satis-
factory results are not obtained.

J


